Gaslight Gathering: Panel & Workshop Application Form
Gaslight Gathering will be running from Friday, May 12, 2017 - Sunday May 14, 2017.

* Required

Instructions:
- Please use this form for each presentation [panel, workshop, demonstration, etc.] you are willing give at Gaslight Gathering.
- Submit one form for each presentation.
- Individuals are allowed to submit more than one form (for more than one presentation).
- If your submission is selected, the information from this form will be used for the website and program guide.
- Suggestions, ideas and/or requests for presentations (that you would NOT be giving) can be emailed to
GaslightGathering7@gmail.com

Presentation Type *
Demonstration _____
Panel _____
Workshop (Required Section Noted Below) _____
Other :

Presentation Name (as it will appear on the website / program guide) *
(Please be concise and descriptive for those who may not be familiar with it)

Will you need a Sidekick/Henchman (Someone to assist you)? *
No, this won't require a Sidekick/Henchman. _____
Yes, I'll be bringing a Sidekick/Henchman. _____
Yes, I'll need help finding a Sidekick/Henchman. ______

Presentation Information:
Description (as it will appear on the website / program guide) * (Try to condense into 1 sentence.)

Full Name * (Please provide your first and last legal name.)

Would you be giving this presentation alone? *
Yes _____
No _____
I'm open to anyone selected to speak with me. _______

If you will not be presenting alone, who should be listed with you?
(Please provide all relevant names as they should appear on the website / program guide.)

If you are open to people speaking with you and have suggestions, please provide their
names here:

Availability * (To help with scheduling, please check all that apply.)
Friday ____
Saturday____
Sunday____

Of the days selected, are there any time restrictions on availability? *
(Please be specific. Ex: 'Unavailable Sun after 2:00pm', 'Available any time after noon on Fri')

I have no restrictions for the days selected. ______
Other :

Any other information needed to make your presentation successful?
(Please provide anything of note that may have been missed. Ex: age restrictions, location selection necessary for physically
disabilities, medical conditions we should be aware of, etc.)

Special Room Requirements [equipment, power, electronics, etc.] *
(Power will be limited. Water is limited to containers only. Please email any AV request to the address in the instructions.)

No Special Requirements ____
Power ____
Required ____
Other Room Requirements (Please be as specific as possible.)

Contact Information:
Email Address *:
Phone Number * (Please provide the best contact number, including area code.)

Preferred Name for the website / program guide *
(If you'd prefer, please provide a character, stage or nickname to be used.)

Use my legal name. _____
Use the name entered in Other. ____

Other :

Additional Information:
Website URL: (Please provide any corresponding website information you'd like to appear on the website / program guide.)

Image of yourself or your product: (please provide a photo of yourself)

Bio: (If applicable, provide short bio you'd like to appear on the website / program guide, space permitting.)

Workshop Information:
This section is REQUIRED only for workshops.

What will be provided to attendees? (Ex: handouts, all necessary materials, etc.)

What materials will attendees need to bring?
(Note: It is best to NOT require attendees bring anything. If you have questions or need help, please email the address in the
instructions.)

Skill Level / Difficulty
All levels are welcome! _____
Beginner _____
Intermediate _____
Advanced ______
Other :

Cost
Free / No Cost _____
$5 _____
$10 _____
$15 _____
Other

Attendee Maximum:
(Please provide the maximum count that can attend. This number may also be restricted by location constraints.)

10 ____
15 ____
20 ____
No Limit ___
Other

Please Note:
- We reserve the right to change any aspects of the titles, descriptions and/or other information provided as needed.
- Selection of presentations/presenters is at the sole discretion of Gaslight Gathering.
- Completing this form is not a guarantee of selection.
- While we have great appreciation for all our presenters, please be aware that there is no financial compensation for doing so.
- Event compensation is typically: One presentation = One day pass.
- Other custom compensations may be granted but are not guaranteed.
- Any abuse of the event compensation policies will result in expulsion from the convention.

Additional questions regarding Gaslight Gathering presentations, presenters and/or
policies may be submitted here or emailed to the address in the instructions.

